
LARSEN & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Groceries, Produce and Commission
The largest and most complete stock in
our line in CUcktmai County.

WE PAY CASH For country produce.
All goods sold on Money-Bac- k Guarantee.

' We give Green Trading Stamps

1001-10- 03 Main St. Oregon City, Ore.

LOCAL I5RIEPS

I'""' "r Ml"r'' '""Coli- - s
bK . " r,m"" w,M,i,r,h

cl!'; ,;,, of Molion, drovt Into the
Wml ,"or ,0

pToJ"". ' M"""", A J- -

Um'1' "f M"U"'' "vr ,n 1

''Hhrhain'ily. fr,,,,'r ,r"m
.Htrlrt. waa In the coui.tjrru,l.m.

,rMUM'H'l'lil. of rlcbubel, l l

Tueaday to attfuit to
tk, county

' ( rw'h. wt , lr f H'tver
I, lb n.mil Beat Wrdneaday.

Hr and Mr. Herman, of Flahera
Ml",; wrr In Oregon City 1" fort

rt of th week.
. .. . , nr. K. (1. Watera. fnrmt-r- -

l. of Waver Cn-ek- , are In Ore mm III
il.lllnl l lh omca Of .

Cu MuinMir. who waa rwriitly.... i.. . i,imi,r rami) In Waab- -

u7,tto baa bl ho,ne urr
HluOt I" recupcraiB.

e wiliit"". no recently told bit
dilrr it Ml. Pleasant tnd moved to
Portland, was In on to atralghtvn

out final hualnest mtllert.
klr and Mra. Harry I. Schmidt ar-rlf-

ttur fr"' ,h"lr old h1""" I"
Kuimi i l'k over Clackamas land.

Tbrr "ill iriiMy ttlo near Lib

!!! Jordan underwent n operat-

ion Humlity mnriiliic at the Oregon

Cur hospital for apprudli-lila- . It U

troorted (hat the patient I recovering
rpld)y.

Mr. and Mm K. 0. I.arklna. of Portl-

and are vlhlilu tt the bom of Mr.

nd Mm. Y. O. Urklnt, Mr. K. 0. Lar-kio- 'i

brother. Mr. mid Mra. y. O.

Urklm ll at Highland.

Mr. J. Harrington le. of Ulch-moo-

Intl.. I pecld U arrlvo In

tali city Ithtn the next two week a to
Bi.ke in rleluld vlalt with her on.
J, 0. Lee, who Uvea raat of Mt. Pleaa-tat- .

a. hr.niKii a fnrmer roaldcnt of
t'lty. waa In his old homo town

for tbo firm tlma stint his lavlli( II

II run kkii. Purlin bit ttm-nr- h

bn npi'tit iirvrral jpr In Alntki tnd
Ibt ntt or i no lima in r.unnu nuu
1'artUnd.

(Tiarlrt Nilnn will ! for Till-

amook Wrdni'ailty by train from Portl-

and. Till will nmk the tvrond time
k baa ulartrd for that city, thn flrat
tlma Mnt by automobile. Ho wat
farced bock by bad roadt tflor olug
about 3.S inlli-- from thlt city.

Mr. and Mra. K. Y. Jmiklua. of N--

Era, wt In llila city Wednoadny for t
wort I linv. They t early In tbo
aftiirnnou for I'ortluiid. wbnrn they
(III i nt Hi'vcral wm-k- vlaltlim at
tb boiiin of thn purcnla of Mr. Jen-kln-

Mr. and Mra. K. T. Jenklna.
Mra. T. II. Knd. rlcka. of the Hcavi-- r

frtH-- (Ihirb-i- , panned throunh thlt
cltjr Monitny on her way to Portland,
wbi-r- ilin w ill Tlalt brr parrnla. Mr.
and Mr. II. !. Andt-raot- Mra. Kred-frlrk-

iu probably return to brr
noma In thla county the latter part or
tba

CITY STATISTICS

C0ITI.K lll'HKE A marrlnire In
crow una Inaui-- to Tone If. t'opple
and Killih Mao llurke by the county
clerk

DANKI'HOSSKR Kranclt N. Dnne
and Hylu-- K. I'romor wre granted t
nwrlni!i llci'nao by the county clerk
WeilncHihiy.

Itlin IIS-- To Mr. and Mra. John
It. K. 1). number five, a Kirl. To

Mr. and Mra. Joaeph O. Ucprk, Cano-Dii-

a bov.
AM.KtiilCK Horn to Mr. tnd Mra.

CwrKo Allegler, 60S Wator ttreot, t
boy.

UriSKNitorn. Sunday. Novem-bi- t

30, to the wlfo of U M. It. Uraen.
'05 John Adumt street, a daughter.

CASTOR I A
For IniknU and Children.

Tin Kind Yon Han Ahrsjs Brcght

Saara the
Signature of

DIVORCE CA8ES FILED

Throe divorce caaea were fl'fd in
the circuit court of the county Friday.

willlnm 8. I). Powell naked a decree
"'m his wife, Alice Powell, on the
''round of (enertlon. They mar-
ried at llenwood. Weat, V., Docom-'"- r

2fi. 1900.
Sidney Nuttull ngaliiBt JomIo Nut-'"1- 1

In the style of t rase filed Frldny
kIIi'kIiir deaertlon. Thev were mnr- -

M,'nomlnBe' MlcD- - Aprl1 23,
19(18

(irHcu Kverson aaked t decree from
fred . Kvoraon bocnuae of cruelty

nd Inhi'nian treatment. Tlmy were
married In Portland. January 18. I'll.
f he uIho aaka for ai paralo property
Hat "h" hat Rained nfter tier tepai-a-"-

from her hualitnd.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,

amitf mm nrrif dntror tM Ha ""t nmurvir drnum th wlwM rftrm wlin
Jjrj"! it Uinnuli Ui nueoua mrltM uc

lk7,h0"'', "W IW4 tiPl pwwrlp-m- u

? "PHtlit plnrrl.nt, u tM m.n thfrno xm luid to ii mod ra M p..HUr
. hm-- ""' Currt vm, Binulrturl

' Co.. ToIikIo, O . muM
th. u"" atmir. ainrtir v
ko.iL .. " i"" mrl.on of lot r.nL '

lilMrt (tin bt nra Ton H th.
Oto '" Itwnily. hI mtM Toto

' i iwhj a oo. Tntimoniut int.
tZjL Z PruW'"- M. Tta. vr botu."f1 r.aai. run lor towUDtuoK.

(AdT.)

Trr.aetw a Otntral aVanKHif a

; URViro iinnnr

NUPTIALS ELD

LOVELY WEDOINQ CELEBRATED

AT JENNINGS LODGE HOME

OF MR. AND MRS. PAINT0N

(By Mats Flnlty Thayar)
I'nuaually lovely was the weddli

Ktili'iiiiiUed TluuikaKlvliig afternoon at
the home or Mr. and Mra. Harry Ca
vln Palnliui at JemiltiKa Indite, whe
thilr alater. Mlaa Mabel Kviillne
Morae the bride of Mr. Harry
Mark llaylea, of Portland.

The living room waa elnboratery
decorated with while rhryminthiv
muiiia and ttparaKiis fern, tied with
lillilf lulln........ 1h I ........ .....I... u.l.l. ,K- ...i m.n.-- i uuii'i will. II

the hrldul party aliKid was formed of
ferna .Ivy, white rhryaaiiti bmiima and
ribbons. Pink macs were entwined
with Ivy. All of the appointments
Wlirn riippli.il mil In oliiL .n.l .l.lin

Prwredlng the ceremony tinrlatid
lliillowell sang "I Iasxu You Truly"
and promptly at the appointed hour,
four o'clock, Mlaa Hayde Kvelyn Kuril
played the first alralna of the wedding
march from

Two of the brlde'l little nieces,
Mary Jane Palnlon and Kllrabetu
llruechert, were flower glrla and were
daintily gowned In pink and white.
They carried baskets of pink rosea,
and tied to their arms were broad
pink aatlu ribboiia, which wero held
by the brldeamalds, Miss Adah Hurl
burl and Mlxs Kthel Thompaon, and
formed an aisle for the brldn and her
other attendants. Miss llurlhurt's
gown waa t delicate shade of pink
measallne, with t flowered chiffon
over dresa, and trimmed with fur.
Mitt Thompaon wore a dainty pink
crepe de meteor. Iloth of the

arm bouquets of pink
rhryitnnthcmuma tied with gold em-

broidered tulle. Following came the
nui Id of honor, Miss Helen Palnton,
who waa gowned In dainty shadow
Inre over pink messallne, and also car
rled pink chryaunthemuma.

The bride then entered on the arm
of her father. Mr. George Kdwln
Morae, who gave her In marriage. She
te , rM Komi! Irnl vfitn of while bro
caded rharmeiise, and the full leugth
tulle veil waa arranged in moo cap
fashion, caught with pearla. The gift
of the groom, an exquisite cameo
pendnnt waa her only ornament and
she carried an arm bouquet of while
chrysanthemums.

The bride was met at the Impro
vised altar by the groom, his beat
man, Mr. Calvin Porter Morse, ana
Itev, T. II. Ford, who read the service.

At the reception which followed,

Mrs. Palnton waa assisted by Miss
Kva Moulton and Miss Nina Hollo-wal- l,

who presided over the punch
bowl. Aaslstlng In the dining room

were Mist Mollle nose. Miss Nettle
Knm and Miss A I moo llollark. Miss

M. Co ii was In clmrgo of the
dainty boxes of wedding cake.

After their wedding trip. Mr. tnd
Mra. llaylea will be at homo to their
friends at the llarker Apartments,
Portland.

The guests were: Itev. and Mra. T.

It. Ford. Mr. and Mra. H. II. EmmoiiB.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson. Mr. and Mrs.

Dill, Mr. and Mrs. Howard. Mr. and
r Roberta. Mr. and Mrs. falvln I.

Morse. Mrs. liruechert, Mrs. Knisc.
Mrs. Hurlburt. Mrs. K. b. Mint, oi

Hood lliver, Miss Siulye Kvelyn Hrd.
tiu. iw rnrd. Mrs. Thnyer, Miss

Anna Wearmouth, Mist Almee Hoi- -

luck, Miss Sarah haniiHsny. m

Dllly, Mist Irene MeCown, Mlsa Mll-dre- n

Kruse, Miss Thompaon, MiBS

Nina llollowell. Miss Eva Moulton,

Mlsa Eileen Dill. MIm Flora DHL
... ... ....i.... ....i ., m nilve Morse.
MlSHeS llllinn nix i :

Miss llessle ltoberts. Misses Mnry and
Wllma liruechert. Misses ion bi

Martha Palnton, Percy Caufleld, John
Solvers, (inrland llolowell, Kupert

Hutchinson, of Spokane, 'r- -

Moulton. S. R Scripture, Aivan .

of Myrtlo Point. Coman D II. CnUln

Morse, Arthur lloberta. Ilulmar ltob-

erts. William nruechert tnd Morse

Palnton. ,
Henderaon-Wallaet- .

Mrs. Unt Wallace, of Portland, and
Henderson were marriedMr. William

Sunday evening at the home oMhe
Mo drum. He- - J. l'a"os

borough read the service In the pre.-onc- e

of immediate relatives and a few

Intimate friends.
to Mr. tndThe event waa a surprise

Mrs llenderson'a numerous friends m

Portland and Oregon City.

- Announced.
a m.. Harrington, of

mr. oiiu i..i".
Gladstone, have announced the en

gngoment or tneir oaui;.. ...
of Arl-?on- a

Thomat Swan Rawlins,
The marrlago will bo celebrat-

ed 27. The bride-to-b- e has

Sv. clrrto of friends who are
of pleasant affairs

planning a number
In her honor. (

of the Thanksgiving a"Jlball given Wednesday
V. A.

Orove by Ir. T. U Perkins.
tnd Charles F. Kcdmond.

Green's ball was elaborately decorat-e- d

for the affair, and the PorUan

chestra furnlflhcd the music. Bper
aerved at a late hour. Thirty

waa
five couplet from Portland, Oregon

tndLodge. OswegoCity. Jennings
Gladstone enjoyed the affair.

Borodom of Perfection.
"Well, what wat Frtu Rotba after-

noon like yesterday r
The tet waa good; the caket

the tableclotht exqnUlte-- in a

word. It bored me to teara."-FUege- nde

Blttter.
ajSCWK"

rrwm t . t- - r.

BOOK DAY IS

mm
LIBRARY 0ETS MANY VOLUMES

FROM VARIOUS SOCIETIES

OF THE CITY

BROTHERHOOD HOLDS US SOCIAL

Elaborate Projram It OWen and
Jokta, Old tnd New, Art Told

by Mambtrt tnd Frlsndt
Rtfrashmentt

No accurate reimrt can at this time
b given of the number of hooka re-
ceived for Hook Day for the library,
but it has been a very successful
event, and the people of the city, as
well as a number of outside friends,
have responded generously to the ap-
peal for books.

The social given by the Congrega-
tional llrotherhood was an entire suc-
cess, both for the bookt collected and
the enjoyment afforded those who at-

tended. Flochtner'a orchestra played
several numbers, which were greatly
apprechVcd. Miss Kathleen Harrison
snug, "Tonight," by Zardo. and re-
sponded to an encore with "The
Woodland Coon Bong," Miss Harrison
and her tccompanlest. Miss Utilise
Huntley, were particularly well re-

ceived. Mr. II. K. Hendry gave a solo
and was compelled to respond with
'The Irishman's Dream." The Jokes
told by the members of tho brother-
hood ranged from the ark down to
wireless days, with special attention
to the Kngllsh contingent. Judges
of the Jokes were Mrs. D. M. Shanks,
Mrs, Edwards and Mrs. C. D. Katour-ett-

and the prlie was awarded Emery
French.

The committee, Captain M. D. Phil-
lips, Arthur C. Howland and Doctor
Anderson, spared no pains to make
tho affair tho success It proved to be.
The brotherhood served the refresh-
ments .and the affair waa one of the
most enjoyable by the organization.

BRO IHERHOOD TO

CARE FOR POOR

EPISCOPALIAN CHURCH PLANS

FOR PROVISION FOR NEEDY

ON CHRISTMA8

CAREFUL INVESTIGATIONS ARE MADE

Organization Keepa Recorda of All

Caaea That Coma to Ha Atten-

tion Wanta Names

Sent to Officers

Thn Itrntherhnod of St. Andrew.
connected with St. 1'aul'a Episcopal
church Is undertaking again thla year
ih tnUlnr of funds and distribution
of Christmas gifts for the poor in
and about Oregon ouy.

Vnr thn tmHt two Venn the brother- -

kfuiH hat trii.il tn add aome little
Christmas Joy to those who otherwise
would be forgotten, so mucn goon

has been accopllBhed that the work
seems now to be a permanent part
and privilege of the brotherhood's
Christmas work.

Organization's Aim.

Tho lm Is tn aumilv every Door
family with gifts .food, clothing and,
under certain circumstances, money.

Th. rhiiitren. however, are not tor- -

gotten. It Is their innocent pleasure
that prompts all tne nam wora con-

nected with the matter; their Joy Is

undo complete wlttt gtrtt ot toys,
candy, nuts, etc.

Thn firat vnnr the citizens, regard- -

i..m. r nltcIoug affiliation, respond
ed moBt generously, and when they
saw and heard or the good done, mey
.nva inn next vear more bountiful
still. This year Oregon City baa many
poor and has had much sickness, and
the brotherhood reels ture mat mure
good than ever will be done; for the

tnple reason that it la more neeacu.
nf everv family re

ported is carefully and considerately
i....i. inin on, I tho nrnner hell) given.

underclothing for the mother and lit-

tle ones, boxes of groceries, meats,
shoes and other necessities; tome-time- s

book reut Is paid and a new

start given for the new year.

Careful Record! Mads.

Apparently the brotherhood from its
past experience understands Us busi-

ness pretty well. It follows the simple
stylo of giving where it Is most need-

ed and what Is most needed.
The brotherhood asks the hearty co-

operation of churches, tocletles, physi-

cians, county officers and others In

reporting the names of the poor tnd
needy. Mr. (Yank Harlow, the found-

er of this movement is chairman and

other membert of the brotherhood to
whom contributions may be given or

Information gained are. John R. Hum-

phreys, E. A. Chapman. Dr. L. A. Mor-

ris, Carl Joehnk. C. W. Evans.

POWER IN BACKF1ELD

xt ArinTi'ITI.TITTlAl. COL- -
U K r.. r.'.i ivii.ivv- -.

LEGE. Corvallls, Nov. 29. A resume

of the O. A. C. football season shows
great power in tne m-- '"bnckfleld. Doing away with the light
Quarterback Coach Stewart combined

... .. .i.ono-i- wh en worked
to a unit "'""together as no backfleld has worked

here ior m7 - y - -
as a nucleus around which to

he shirted nennie noumoou
Zn .end to half. Everett May from

... .. i mnA frnm end to hall.
tacKie to rnu, .- .- - -- --

Mav had never worked out tn tne

backfleld before, yet he handled the

position like a veteran, going around

he end for long gains In every con-e-

except the one Thursday agalns

Idaho, where ne was om7 .u..-- .
a few times.

Uat et wtaitn.
fr WLte-O- ur rector preached toch

an excellent sermon Sundsy against
.,-- Aanr .nd rulgarity of fltnnuni
Of wetltD. Mrs. oriui;-"- H

whaft wealth land Plain

Dealer. . '

Attorneyt for Plaintiff,

Woman Pioneer

Visits Scenes

Of Her Youth

Mrs. C. V. Crawford, of North Yak-
ima, Washington, wat In the city Tues-
day and passed tn Interesting day vis-
iting old scenes which she viewed
first In mt Oregon City wat then
the Mecca of nearly all the pioneer
who crossed the plains, tnd wltn her
parents, Elder Isom Cranflll tnd wife,
Mrs, Crawford came to the valley
from Illinois by way of Tho Dalles and
llurlow't gate, arriving In Oregon City
In the autumn of 1K47. Isom Cranflll
took adonatlon land claim, shown on
an old map tt the county tssessur't
office as claim number 49, located
near Clackamas Station. Mr. Cranflll
operated a sawmill in partnership
with Hon Simpson on the Clackamas
river above Oregon City, and also couj
ducted a general merchandise ttoru In
Oregon City for several years. lie
was one of the first Justices of tho
peace for this county.

Elder Cranflll was a minister of thu
Primitive Ilaptlst church and traveled
over the Willamette valley for long
distances preaching to those of hit
faith.

Mrs. Crawford has not visited Ore-
gon City since 1878 and finds mai.y
changea. She It accompanied on the
trip by her daughter, Mra. Inez

and J, M. Fllloon, of
Troutlake, Washington. Together
they visited the old Mcl.loughlln borne
and other places of Interest.

ELKS LODGE TO

HOLD MEMORIAL

SERVICES IN HONOR OF YEAR'S

DEAD ARE ARRANGE. O

BY COMMITTEE

SAME DATE ALL OVER COUNTRY

Program It Prepared for Day tnd Ad

dresses Will be Made by Mem-

bert of Local Order
Quartet to Sing

In honor of itt dead, the Oregon
City lodge of Elkt will hold Its annual
memorial services Sunday at the Elks
temple. The day will be observed by
every lodge In the country and with
fomewhere near the same ceremony.
The services is open and the public is
Invited.

The experlcet will be opened by
Henry O'Malley, exalted ruler of the
lodge and by a hymn, sung by the
members. This will be followed by
the Invocation by Rev. C. W. Koblnson
and by the song, "Not Dead, liut
Sleeping," by the Oregon Mai Qua-
rtet

One of the leading number of the
program will be the memorial address
which will be given by Judge Charles
V. Galloway, a member of the Salem
lodge. After a baritone solo, "Ever-tlde.- "

by J. A. Taucher, Rev. C. W.
Robinson will deliver the eulogy. The
service will be closed by several
songs by the quartet and by the mem
bers, and the benediction will be read
by Rev. Robinson.

The quartet which will consist of J.
W. Alstock, M. J. Keatong, J. A.
Tauscher, and A. W. Ladbury, is a
well known Portland organization and
been engaged before for the memorial
services.

The members of the Oregon City
lodge who have died are: Ralph C.
Dlmick. W. E. Carll, O. Tonkin, Jr..
E. T. Fields, W. A. Schewman, M. J.
Lazelle, G. W. Dlgham and E. S. Foil- -

ansbee.

White Plague

Holds Nan And

Family In Grip

na.n naor MilwanklA there is a
family of three, a husband, a wife, and

xhllri Thn mnn of the family has
tuberculosis and has been out of work
for tome time with the result that tne
three are without any visible means
of support.

Trt rollaVA ihn rjlRR. Mrfl. MarY
chnnba nrotlilent of the Woman't

i.,i ma,ln o trin to their home Wed
nesday. This organization will either
arrange for the invalid man to receive

at hla hnmn nr send him to
the state tuberculosis sanitarium. In
either case the club would look after
the mother and child and see that they

ere provided with the necessities oi
life.

T I. in holn flimh rfttna nfl that that
the money derived from the tale of

Red Cross stamps it used. A percent-

age of the funda remains with the lo-

cal organization but the greater part
goes to the National Red Cross society
which carries on the good work from
coast to coast Stampt are now on
sale at many of the Oregon City stores
under the direction of the Woman's
club.

WOODMEN ELECT

LIST OF OFFICERS

Fnlla Pa mo. No. 148. W,

O. W. held Its semi-annu- election of

officers Friday. November Z!tn, at
.kit. nmn tha following- - were all

unanimously for another
term:

mmmander. J. G. Bancke;
.J.l. lieutenant. M. R. SnldOW;

. i r v
clerK, E.li. cooper; Daiiner, ai.
Dunn; Escort. Frank Oliver; watch-

man. C. A. Andnis; sentry. U D. Gar-mir-

manager, M. D. Phillips; mu-

sician, A. L. Lambert
The officers-elec- t will be installed

on January 9, 1914. A number of ap-

plications for membership were re-

ceived and three new membert were
Initiated, after which a amoker was
given.

Tt,. itne-r- team and membert ex
pect to make a fraternal visit to Mult-

nomah. No. 77. of Portland, in the
near future.

i said complaint, For a decree

D1MICK LOSES

WARRANT CASE

CIRCUIT COURT HOLDS CHARTER

PROVISIONS ALLOW CITY

COUNCIL'S ACT

IS All ECHO OF MANY OLD BATTLES

Chief Shaw Gett Hit Wtrrantt and
Monty that hat Been Tied up

It tt Ltat Paid by City.

Treaaurer

On the ground that the city council
hat the authority under the powers
that have been given to It by the ttate
legislature to make appolntmentt tnd
fix the aalnry of the city employes,
the circuit court, Judge Eakln, pre-

siding, Tuesday refuted to grant a re-

straining order In the case of Grant
ii. Dlmick against the city of Oregon
Cty, M. D. Latourette, Hi treasurer,
and Ed. Shaw, chief ot police.

The case Is the outgrowth of the
fight between the former mayor tnd
the city council over the appointment
of the chief of police. At that time,
the council refused to confirm tbe ap-

pointments made by the mayor. The
city fathera proceeded, after several
such Incidents, to appoint Ed Shaw,
peace officer and keeper of the city
jail and paid him $100 a month. For
the last year, these warrants had
been held up because of tbe suit that
has Just been decided In the courts.

The plaintiff contended that the
keeper of the city jail wat in fact the
chief of police and argued that the
mayor alone, under the provisions ot
tbe city charter, could make such an
appointment. The court held that the
city council bad tbe authority to make
the appointment tt it did and to fix
the salary.

The warrants were drawn tnd the
chief received his money for which he
has been waiting more tbe 12 months
Tuesday evening. William Stone and
C. D. Latourette represented the clt
while B. N. Hicks wat attorney for the
plaintiff In tbe action.

Old Grecian Days

Brought to Mind

By Marriage Fete

In the same way that marriages
have been celebrated in Greece for
hundreds of years, the nuptials of
Miss Harlklea Traeklea and Thomas
Daletos, both of Oregon City, it be-

ing observed in this city.
They were married in Portland in

the Greek Orthodox church Sunday
afternoon at two o'clock by Father
Panaretot Anpgnosto Ponlos. Sixteen
seven-passeng- automobiles were en-

gaged by the party and they drove
through the business section of Port-
land before coming to Oregon City.

With their Oregon City friouds, over
200 were present Sunday evening at
the celebration at the new home of
the couple at Sixteenth and Division
streets. Old Greek dances were
danced to old country music during
the evening and games, which tbe
members of the party bad brought
over from their old home, were
played.

Monday morning the celebration
was renewed although many of those
who were present at Sunday's festiv
ities were absent Monday. The greater
part of the day was spent dancing out-

doors to the tune of Greek music. A
dinner was served the fore part of
the afternoon after which the guests
returned to their dancing.

The celebration will continue for
several days by the friends of the
couple and by the relatives for still
longer. Ttbles full of the best to eat
and drink are at the ready disposal or
the guests and the stirring Greek mu-

sic continues from morning to night
Both bride and groom were born in

the old country, the former having
come to America about a year ago
and the latter close to five years.
They will live in this city.

RAILROAD MUST PAY

OR LOSE TS

T.lrv Rtlnn cltv recorder, has no
tified the Portland, Railway, Light &

Pnnrnr enmnanv that it must Day in
to the city treasury 11000 within the
next 30 days or the city council can
revoke its franchise, under the pro
visions of the instrument iiseu.

Thn romnnnv Davs the city 1250
nimrtnrlv in advancA and has not met
the installments for one year. Un

less it doe3 do so, the city may re
voke the franchise. It It expected mat
the money will be forthcoming at
once.

iANDY TO GET NEW

BlvnV flrn. Dec. 3. (SDCclul to

The Enterprise) Constructliu bus
been started on the new concrete
building which la to be erected for
Cai-pe- r Junker on Main street. It will
ha nnn atnrv hleh hut will have foun
dations that can hold one or more
stories later.

Thn hnildlne occuutes a site which
was in tbe burned district and is the
second building to be eic.ted there
slhte the firo nbout five we ikj ago.

ihn ttrtici irt will be 60 by 75 feet
ami will be of three or lour stories.
W h n completed it win De on i oi ine
m.nl fire r oot building In this city.

Blfl SURPRISE TO MANY
IN OREliUN VI l v

Ioeal people are surprised at the
QUICK results receivea irora simpic
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., as
mi.erf in Adinr-i-ka- . the German rem
edy which became famoua by curing
appendicitis. The Jones Drug Co.

ik.i hta ilmnlt remedr draws
off such a surprising amount ot old

foul matter from the body that A

SINGLE DOSE relieret tour ttomach,
gat on the stomach and constipation
1NSTANTLT.

Attorneyt for Plaintiff.

Direct from the mill to the
consumer at mill prices.
Special prices in 5 and 10

barrel lots.

OREGON COMMISSION CO.
DISTRIBUTORS OF

Steam Dried Beet Pulp

11TH AND MAIN STS. OREGON CITY

FATHER BECK

AT HOME

CHAPLAIN PA88ES AWAY AFTER

LONG ILLNESS FROM

PNEUMONIA

HERE FOR THE PAST NINE YEARS

Hat Been Closely Identified With

Work of Institution Since Hit

Arrival In City Funeral

In Portland

Rev. F. S. Beck, for the past nine
years chaplain of tbe St Agnes Baby
Home, died at 9 o'clock Sunday night
at his borne. Sometime ago be con
tracted a severe cold and pneumonia
followed with fatal results.

Father Beck was born November 6,

1839, at Susec, near Lucerne, Switzer
land. He came as a priest to Am-

erica In 1876 and bis first parish work
in America was in the diocese of

Wis. He came to Oregon 25

years ago and went to Eugene as pas
tor. Later he was sent to New Era
and finally became chaplain of the
baby bome. He bat no relatives in
America, though three neices in Swit-

zerland survive him.
Only last February Father Beck

celebrated his golden jubilee to the
priesthood. The funeral services
will be held Wednesday morning at
9 o'clock at St Mary's
In Portland. Pontifical Requiem mass
will be offered by the Most Reverend
Archbishop Christie who will be as
sisted by several priests. Interment
will be made in Mount Calvary cem
etery. -

Father Beck has been well known
In Oregon City for the years that he
has been here and has been closely
identified with the work that the
home has been doing for the orphan

babies that are given into its care.

JUNIOR GIRL

AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Miss Vera Camp, who died at the
home of her Darents in this city Frl
day, was buried Sunday in Portland.
She has been ill for several months.

Miss Camp had spent a large part or

her life in this city and had many
friends here. She was. a student in
thn Orezon City High school, being in
the Junior class. She was 17 years of
age.

REAR OF POSTOFFICE

vn. that tha rltT-i-s assured of a
new postoffice, there is talk of a barn
in the rear or tne puuumg itjr mo ac-

comodation of ti-- e rural mail carriers
who run out or the city along au oi
the rural routes.

Seven men make Oregon City their
hnnriminrters and run out each day
along the rural routes to all parts of

the county. Tne scneme is now io
provide a stable In the rear of the
new postoffice for the accomodation
of the carriers. It is estimated that a
frame building would be inexpensive
and would house the horses and carts
that thn carriers use while they are In

the city and before they begin their
trips into the country districts.

FOR SCHOOL FUNDS

Tn nrrlap tn rnlan mnnPV to CODflDlete

the manual training room, the Parent-Teacher-

club of Concord will give a
bazaar Saturday afternoon ano evtn-
Inir nt the achool house.

In thn evenine there will be a short
program by the children under the di

rection or proressor K.eeiana ana u

Lee, teacher of the primary depart-
ment KVanb K Welles, assistant
state superintendent of Stlem, will
speak Derore tne meeting.

The money derived from the bazaar
will be used to complete the new man-

ual training rooms. The club mem-k-e

iiu, nian tn use the room, when
completed, for a aoclal center for this
district Mrs. James waiiece is pres
ident of the organization.

1913.

DIES SUDDENLY

AT HOSPITAL

E. S. FOLLONSBEE FAILS TO SUR-

VIVE SECOND OPERATION

FOR HYDRO-THORA- X

TURN -- FOR WORSE IS SURPRISING

Many Friends and Lodge Membert

Are In to Set Him Within a

Few Hours of Time When

Light Goet Out

E. S. Follansbee, member of several
local orders and a prominent business
man ot the city, died at 8 o'clock Sat-

urday night at a Portland hospital
where be had gone for treatment

He has been ill for sometime and
has had two operations performed for
dydro-thora- tat the physicians were
unable to give him permenant relief.
Only a few days ago, he went to the
hospital for the last operation and
seemed to be considerably Improved
after the crisis waa past. Friends
and members of tbe orders to which
he belongs visited him in Portland
several times during tbe days that be
was there and a few of them were
with him but a short time before his
death. The end came suddenly and
surprised all of those who had seen-hi- m

and to whom he appeared In bet-

ter health than be had been for tome-tim-

He was keeper of the recorda of
Tualatin Tent of the Knights of the
Macabeet was a member of the local
lodge of Elks, and of the Woodmen.
He was about 45 years of tge and bad
lived in the city for a number of years.
He had served with the volunteer fire
department and was a member of one
of the companies. For sometime, he
has been in business with Frank
Champion In the Panitorlum on Main
street

E. S. Follansbee, who died Saturday
evening at St Vincent's hospital,
Portland, was burled Wednesday afer-noo- n

in Mt View cemetery, under the
direction of the Oregon City lodge of
Elks, Rey. C. W. Robinson, chaplain of
the order officiating.

He was prominent in local affairs,
being keeper of the records of Tual-
atin Tent of the Knights of the Mac-abee- s,

a member of the local lodge of
Elks, and of the Woodmen. He was
also a member of the Oregon City Vo-
lunteer Fire department

Each of the three lodges were repre-

sented by two Clint
Rutherford and R. D. Miller, for the
Elks; F. McNulty and C. Walling, for
the Macabees, and Gene Woodward
and G. F. Johnson for the Woodmen.

He has been ill for some time and
has had two operations for hydro-thora- x

in the Bortland hospital. It
was but a few days before nis death
that he went to the hospital for the
third time for relief but the physicians
were unable to give him permanent
aid.

He Is survived by his widow and
two daughters, Mrs. Roy Tobin of

Powell River, B. C, and , Mrs. Vane
Jefferson, of Chlco, Cal Mrs. Tobin
Is in the city on a visit o her parents
while Mrs. Jefferson has been notl--'
fled of her father's death.

MRS. TOOK DIES AT

vrr. Rnoan Took died Thursday at
R in nVim-- a m at Kaef's station
on the Oregon City line of the Port-
land Railway, Light & Power Co,
aged 77 years, 3 months and a aays,
after an illness of four weeks.

rveoth waa rtno tn heart and kidney
trouble. She Is survived by nine chil
dren: Mrs. William Dungey, runs
view od.litlnn tn Oreeon City: Mrs.

William Rail, Naef station; Mrs. T.

Thygesen, Black Diamond, wasn., ana .

six children residing In Canada. Mrs.

Took had been a resident of Oregon
24 years and had lived at Naef station
two years. The funeral win do obiu
from the Presbyterian church of Ore- -

rs... QatnnlBr fiftprnoon at 2:30

o'clock. Rev. J. R. Landsborough of

ficiating.

GIRL KIDNAPPED

o.xt mot. l Nnt 29 Jose--

phine Ceali. a beautiful
girl, and daughter o a wen mown ou
Jose rancher, was kidnapped in broad
daylight today by four men, who

spirited her out of a downtown store,
lifted her into a waiting automobile,
thrust a gunny sack over her head
and sped away. All efforts to tppre-hen- d

her or her tbductora have failed.
Domlnlk Alse, aged 23, her sweet-

heart, dropped from tight several
hours earlier, and hit whereaboutt
are a mystery.
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